Purification and primary structure determination of Tf4, the first bioactive peptide isolated from the venom of the Brazilian scorpion Tityus fasciolatus.
In the present study Tityus fasciolatus crude venom toxicity was evaluated and we also report the purification and characterization of a 6.6 kDa neurotoxin isolated from T. fasciolatus venom. This new toxin, named Tf4, has a molecular mass of 6614Da and its primary structure is homologous to TbIT-I from T. bahiensis and TsTX-VI and TsNTxP from T. serrulatus. Tf4 delays frog sodium channel inactivation reversibly, but it is non-toxic to mammals or crustaceans. An attempt to identify the residues responsible for the partial loss of toxicity in Tf4 was carried out based on homology modeling and sequence comparison.